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PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION. 

IN offering to the public B new edition of some lect
ures delh crcd in Dublin more than se\"entcen years 

ago, B few words of explanation are need cd. As rc

gal-us the substance of the opinions adranced - the 

,iew taken of Political Economy, and of its methods 

of proof and de,"elopment-the prcsent work does not 

differ floom its l)redecessor; hut extcllsh 0 Lhanges hafe 

been maJo in tho form and treatment. N umerons 

Ilnssages ha\"o been recast; increased prominenct' has 

been ghen to aspects of the case only touched on in 

tho former ,"olume; and some entirely new topics ha,"e 

bccn inhooduced. To ono of thcse-" Definition "-au 

aJditional lecture lias been deroted. I ,,"ould fain hope 

that in its new shape tho work will bc fonnd somewhat 

lcss unworthy than ill its earlier form of such fafor as 
it 11119 met with. No oncj-h6we\er, can be more con
scious than the author how ,"cry far it still falls short 

of \\"llat sucb a work ought to be. 

In connection with logical method, a good deal of 
discussion bas of late taken place 011 a qucstion that 

bnd been but littlo llclu-d of wbclI tIle book first ap· 
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peaJ'ed-I mean the employment of Mathematics in the 

development of economic doctrine. The position thell 

taken with reference to this point was that, ha\'ing re

gard to the sources from which Political Economy de

rh'es its premises, the science does 110t admit of mathe

matical treatment. Since that til)le, my friend Profess

or J eyollS has published an able' work (" Tho Theory 

of Political Economy"), in which the opposite opin

ion is maintained; and somc few others, both here and 

011 the Continent of Europe,ha\c followed in his track. 

Having weighed Professor Je\,ol1s's argument to the 

best of my ability, and so far as this was llossible for 

one 11m ersed in Mathematics, I still adhere to my orig

inal view. So far as I can see, economic truths are not 

discoverable thl"Ough the instrumentality of Mathemat

ics. If this view be unsound, there is at lland an easy 

means of refutation-the production of an economic 

truth, not before known, which has been thus arrived 

at; but I am not aware that up to the prescnt any 

such evidence lIas been furnished of the efficacy of the 

mathematical method. In taking this ground, I ha\6 

no desire to dcny that it may be possible to employ 

geometrical diagrams or mathematical form 111m for 

the purpose of exhibiting economic doctrines reached 

by other paths " and it may be that there ale minds 

fol' which this mode of presenting the subject has ad

untages. What I '\'"entuJ'e to deny is the doctrine 
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wllich Professor Jevons and otllers ha\'e ad\"anced

that economic knowledge call be extended by snch 

means; that Mathematics call be applied to the de\"el

opment of economic truth, as it has been applied to the 

dO\'elopment of mechanical and physical trutll; and, 

unless it can be shown either that mental feelings ad

mit of being expressed in precise quantitati\"e forms, 

or, on the other hand, that economic pllenomena do not 

depend upon mental feelings, I am unable to see how 

this conclusion can be l\\oidcd. "The laws of Politic

al Economy," says Mr. Je\On8, " must be mathematical 

fOl' the most part, because they deal with quantities and 

the J'elations of quantities." If I do 110t mistake, some

thing more than this is needed to sustain Mr. Je\"ons's 

position. 
I have retained most of the discussions in the original 

notes, although some of the questions discussed ha\'e lost 

much of the practical interest tlley once had; what was 

formerly speculation having in somo instances become 

realized fact. They will not on this account, howo\'er, 

serve less well the purpose of their first introduction

that of illustrating tllO principles of economic method. 

It falls to me once again to ha\'e to express my deep 

obligations to my friend Professor Nesbitt, who, with Lis 

usnal kindness in correcting the proofs, Las not a little 

lightened my present labors. J. E. CAI~I:S. 

K1DDROO& PARK ROAD, s.E., Fc6., 1875. 



PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION. 

ONE of the conditions attached to the Whately Pro

fessorship of Political Economy requires that r.t least 

one lecture in the year shall be published by the Pro

fessor. In the following pages I ha\'e ventured consid

erably to exceed this requirement, the subject which I 

selected as most appropriate for my opening course not 

being such as could be conveniently compressed within 

a single lecture. 

" With respect to the vicws admnced ill this work, it 

may be wen, in ordc!· to prcvent misapprchension, to 

disclaim at the outset all pretense to tlle enunciation of 

any flew method of conducting economic inquiries. My 

aim, on the contrary, has been to bring back the discus

sions of Political Economy to those tests and standards 

which were formerly considered the ultimate critm·ia of 

economic doctrine, but which ha\ c becn completely lost 

sigllt of in many modc\'1l publications. With a ,.ie\\" to 

this, I lun'"e endcayorcd to n~certnill nnd clearly to state 

tllC cllaracter of Political Economy, as this science ap

pears to ha\'e been conceived by that succession of 

writers of which Smitll, Maltlllls, Ricardo, and Mill nre 
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the most distinguishcd namcs; and froID the character 

thus ascertained to deduce the logical mcthod appropri

ate thereto; while I ha\e sought further to fortify the 

conclusions to \\hich I have becn led by the analogy 

of the method \\hich in the physical scicnccs has LOCH 

fruitful of such remarkable rCbults." 

It may, perhaps, be thought that it would !la\ e con

duced more to the advantage of economic science if, 

instead of pausing to investigate the logical principlcs 

iuvohed in its doctrines, Iliad tUJ1lcd tllOse principles 

to practical account by directing ill\csti~ation into ncw 

regions. To this I can only reply that tIle contJ'al'ictics 

of opinion at present prcvailing among writers on Po

litical Economy are so numerous and so fundamental, 

that, as it seems to me, no othcr escape is open to econo

mists, from the confusion and the contradictions in 

which the science is invohed, than by a rccurrence to 

those primary considerations by which the importance 

of doctrines and the yalue of evidence arc to bo deter

mined. To disregard this conflict of opinion, and to 

plOeeed to develop principles the foundations of which 

are constantly impugned, would be to prosccute inquiry 

to little purpose. 
The discussion of economic method with a ,iew to 

this ohjcct has rcndered it necessary for me to If fer 

lJriucipally to tho::.e qucstiolls 011 which ovinion is at 

present dhided; and in doing so I Ila\'e been led fre· 
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quently to quote from recent writers for the purpose 

simply of dh,senting from their doctrines. TIl is course, 

which I "'onld gladly lla\'e a\'oided had it been com

patible with the end in view, has gh en to portions of 

these lectures more of a controversial character than is, 

perhaps, desirable. 

I feel also that somc apology is dne fol' thc numLer 

and the length of the notes. As I ha\c just stated, tlte 

nature of the subject required frequent reference to 

disputed topics. To have met the current objections 

to the principles which I assumed by stopping on each 

occasion to discuss them ill the text, "oulJ lla\ e ineon

,eniently broken the sequence of ideas, and hopelessly 

weakened tho forco of tho gellelal argument. On the 

otller hanJ, to ha\e wholly llas"ed tllem by" ithout no

tice would, perhaps, have been still more unsatisfactory 

to those" 110 were disposcd to adopt such objections. I 
should thus lla\'o been guilty of the imprudence of a 

commander who innldes a country leaying numerous 

ulltaken fOi tresses in his rear. Under these circumstan

ces I have llnd recourse to the only other alternathe

that of transferring such discussions to the llotes, or, 

where the argument is too long for a note, to an ap

pendix. 

* * * * 
J. E. CAIR.'\ES. 

A2 
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APPENDIX A. 

Ill', not confining myself to cconomists of established position 
ontl reputotion, I were to include every writer on economic ques
tions, there is not a single doctrine within tbe ronge olthe science 
that could be said to be undisputed. A late writer (1857), e. g • 
~r. )Iacleod, in a work entitled "The Theory ond Practice of 
Dunking," proposes to make a complete talrula rallJ of Politicol 
Economy (" bieh be considers os "almost a branch of mechon
iCI i"-" 011 scicnccs," he tclls us, being" questions of foree and 
motion "), ond to reconstruct it, taking /loS its bnsis certain notions 
of credit and capital, which he claims to be the first to have 
evolved,ond his title to the discovery of which will probably pass 
uncballenged. This writer f;us delivers himsclf: "We do not 
hesitnte to Illy t1lat tbere is not a single writer on Political Econ
ollly who hns given a corrcct occount of them [the laws ofwealth]i 
ond more especiolly what has becn writtcn lately is the result of 
the most extrnordinory misconception of the nature of the thing, 
the most profound Ignorance of the details of business clothed 
in langunge so palpably self-contradictory and innccurate ns to 
excite nothing but surprise" (vol. ii., Introduction, p. lviii.) ..•• 
II Tml: TWB: JlAS COMB: WJIE1II ALL POLITICAL EcONOXY MUST BE RE

WRITTEN. Every error in thought and language, which confused 
and retarded all the other inductive sciences, now deforms and ob
scures monetary science. There is hardly on expression in com
mon use among writers on the snbject which is not totally erro
neous" (p. lxxI.). 

The 1Ieapons by which Mr. Macleod proposes to demolish the 
present edifice of tbe science would seem to be vituperative epi
thcts. nero are a few uamplcs of his method. Ricardo's theory 
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of rent he brands as a "prodigious delusion." lIlr.Mlll's nomcn. 
clature implies" the most luulerous 1l11.eone<'ption," etc. Of tho 
doctrine that cost of production regulJtcs ,alue, he sa) 8 that" no 
more stupendous plnlosoplneal blunder CHr infected the prmci
pIes of any science" In the next sentence It is called a" tremen
dous fallacy," and furthJ!r on a "pestilent hercsy" lIlr. Tookc's 
distinction between currency and capital exhihits "a profound 
misconception of the whole nature of monetary science-It .•• 
"one of the most profound delusions that ever existed." A P:lS
sage quoted from Colonel Torrens is "nothing hut a serics of blun
ders and absurdities ," his statements arc "simply riuiculous ," 
while in another place he confounds together In one SWCl'PlDg 
category" lIIr. Ricardo, Mr. McCulloch,lI!r. John S.lI1Ill,lIlr. Sam
uel Jones Loyd, Colonel TOIrens, Mr. Norman, Sir RolJlrt Ped, and 
Sir Archibald Alison," as the propounders of cvery slleclcs of log
ical fallacy. 

The cause oftl'" f.nlure of Political Economy lllthcrto, lIlr.lIIac
lcod tells us, is "that no writer who has yet handled it possesscd 
the indispensable qualifications for succcss." These qualificatIOns 
the writer thcn not obscurely hints have bcen incarnated for the 
filst time in the person of the author of" The Theory and Practice 
of Banking." Among the requisites for success, one would imag
ine a competency to write the English language, and a capacity 
to understand the views of previous writers before denouncing 
them, would be included. How far these are included among 
lIIr. lIIacleod's qualifications the reader may judge from the fol
lowing examples. 

First, to take a specimen of this author's defining power. "Cap
ital," he tells us, "IS the circulating power of commodities" (vol. 
ii., Introduction, p. xlvii ). ·When lIIr.lIIaeleod tells us tlSC\\ here 
that" the object and function of capital is to circulate commodi
ties," he uses lJnguage which, however objectionaLle and repug
nant alike to scientific requirement and to popular u3nge, hils at 
least the merit of being intelligible. Again, \\ hen be 11.1) s that 
"capital and credit constitute the circulating medium," tbouob 
the expression implies a fundamental misconception of the n:lture 
of the agencies in qnestion, we may yet guess at \\ bat lie means. 
nut wben he says that .. capital is tIle circulating 110\\ er or com· 
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moditiel," it he doee not ~an to attribute to commoditiel a fa~ 
ulty of locomotion, he ules language which is capable of convey
ing no idea whatever; yet this, he tells U8, is "the original primary 
and genuine scnse of capital" al distinguished from" the second
ary or metaphorical scnse." Let U9 sDipose that llr. llo.cleod 
meant by the expression, "circulating power of commodities," 
what assuredly the language docs not convey, viz., thc power 
which chculates commodities, even tbis will not help him. From 
his remarkl elsewhere it is plain tbat he meant to designate money 
and credit. Now money and credit are Ilot the potD6f' which cir
culates commoditIes, any more than air is the power which trans
mit. sounds, or language the power which communicates ideas. 
Tho pollle1' which performs all thcso things is the human will; 
money and credit in tbe one case, air and language in the other, 
being the media or instruments by which the several ends are ac
complished. But, without entering into the metaphysical qncs
tion, let UI ask what would be tbougbt of a writer who should 
describe air as "the transmitting power of sounds," or language 
as "the communicating power of ideas t" 

Take another example of Mr. Macleod's scientific precision. He 
thus laya down the criterion of a true principlc, .. Ertry tnl6 for
ml(la, fYI' g~ne1'al ru~, mwt 7lear (III (kfaa iif it all th, elemelltl "Tuell. 
tlljlue1la it, actwlI" (p. Ixv.), i. ,., "hich inlluence tbe action of tho 
formula I Ono may guess at tbe illea wbicb Mr. Macleod intends 
to express; but tbe words as tbey stand arc destitute or meaning. 
Tu.ke anotber case. In p. lxi., etc., lIr. llaclcod objects to the 
law of II cost of production regulating value," because it is inap
plicable to II all coscs where tbe &Dme CQ~t of production produccs 
articles of different qualities." Will Mr. Macleod inform us how 
.. cost of production" can II produce articles t" In another pas
snge he writes thus, II Alone of all tbe political sciences, its phe
nomena [i. ,., tho pbenomena of monetary science] may be express
ell with tbe unerring certainty of tbo otlle1' !inn of nature" (p. 
uxv.). If I lIlOY venture to conjecture tbe meaning of this re
markablo passage (which has a curiously llibemiun ring about it), 
possibly" bot Mr. Macleod meant to 88y was that the phenomena 
of monetary 8cicllC3 moy bo expresscd with the same unerring 
certainty as the pbenomena of the other Inductive science&-a 

1" 0 
" oJ 
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thought, one woul(l imagine, "hich might he con\'('~ (',I "Ilhout 
se\'erely taxing the resources of thc l:ngh"h tonguc 

These arc a few Spccllllcns, and vy no IlIcan~ unl.n ol.lhlc one', 
of Mr.IIIacJeod's ordmmy scienhfie style,' they lire t.lhln, It WIll 
he ovscl'ycd, flOm that pOltIOn of hl~ work 11l "lmh nC(llI.llY of 
c'!:pression would be found, if it wele to be found at all-n.lII.d~, 
flOm his definitIOns and btatclllcnb of gener.ll l'llnu 1'1(. 

I have callell attcntlOn to thelll, 1I0t only veeause of the impor
tance ofaeeuracy of thought alldldngunge In ccononllC dl'CU',II!1l, 
but because this writer, 1I0t contcnt "llh prollouncmg a general 
and sweeping condemnation on all precethng" nllfS 011 Polltlc .• 1 
Economy, has singled out for specI.ll dcnunci.1llOn thur dcfcds 
in legart! to precision of langunge, n quality on "hich it is c\ i
dent he peculiarly values himself. Thus his anger pa"l~ ull 
bounds ngamst IIlr l\hI1, because that author st.ltlS nt thc Opt n
ing of his tre.ltise thnt it is no pal t of Ins dlsign ' to lum ot 
llletaph)Mcal lllCCty of dcfimtlOn, whcn the Illln~ 'Ilgg. ,t«1 1,y a 

1 As n specImen of IllS ~t) Ie "h~n he h 1(,~5 fC .. tl.uu<.d b} ... ( \1 111 I lie.. ll)1I 

sldClations, 1.1\,e thc follolllllg .. Some PolItlC.!1 Lcononll.ts l,rLlll"lll!.t 
the lUll'S of the SCience me not applIcable to extreme ca;lS An l xtrlllle 
ly tOU'relllcnt CO\cr for ignor~llcc, truly' Such Rlgument. oul) prr)\c 
the mcapaclty ofthose \\ho usc them Hall arcI1Itclt had n,,"cJllul/lt, ,I 
the stlength of the malellals ofllls columns, and hIS bUlldmg came tUIll
blIng down, and he \\cre to run about, crJlng ont, • It IS all lXtrlllle 
case, the laws of mechalllCS do not apply to It" the" orld \\ ould H t 
111m dowu a. a fool If all Cll)!;LOeCr, \\ hose bOllcr "as to hur,t rlfJIlI IJld 
workmanship, were to say tlmt It \\as Rll cxtrcme case, "lid tI •. ,t tht 11118 

ofhe.!t did not apply to it, he" ould be spt do\\ n as a fool III both tI".e 
cases people would say that the architect and the tII!:IIIC' r did not p ,y 
su/huent nttentlOn to the la\\ s of nalure Thr·y "oulll not .ay that tile 
laws of nature paled before the incompetcnce of m"n Those PolilltJI 
Economists "ho say that the laws of their sCIence are not nPI,lLc.!hle to 
extleme cases arc Just hke such an arclllteet or &lIth "n clIglntcr 811(h 

a doetune IS the mere cloak of thur Oil n InCOmpLlClIle "lid IJnonllrc 
A false theory may aeconnt "cll enough for" partlCular case, like In , n
glDe may be nt rest \\hose piston IS croob.e(\, \\ ho~e .. hp, I. and rrJllk. 
are all out of ordcr But the tcst of a \\tll-huhhe,1 engme I. to "",,rb. 
smoothly, It must be set In motIOn to test It Prol'C1ly JIl,t,o \\ 111L a 
thcory, It must be worked-It must be set In motIOn IC It ht trill, 
bb.e a well-fitting engine, It Will work smoothly, It \\111 c'[l'hlD all I,hl
nomcna III the sCience, lfit be noUrne, likc a 1;."lIy Uttmg engine It \\111 

cratk, splIt, break in all dlrectlOlls 
"lofr Macaulay bas used a Similar line of argument 11'1th great .1.111 

nnd effect," ctc. 
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term are already a8 determinate as practical purposcs require." 
For this Mr. )1111 is charged with deliberately adopting" all the 
loo~e phrnqcology of the public "-" ith seeking to .. founll a sys
telll on the loose babble of common talk." After the few samples 
gil I'll ubove, probably most rcadcrs WIll prefer the lnxity of Mr. 
1\[111 to the rigid accuracy of 1I1r. lIIaclcou. Mallem, mehercule, er-
1'I11't rl/III Pia/one. 

Dut a "01'11 "ilh rl'gnrd to !Ir. lII,lcleod's capncity of under
standmg the authors" hose" ritings he treats I!O contemptuously. 
A large portion of the introduction to his second volume is de
,oted to nn attempt to contlovcrt the receivcd doctrine, which at
trluutes to " cost of production" R govemiug in1luence on the val
uo of certain clllsscs of commodities. "Political Economy," he 
sa) s, "cun never advanco a step until this arch-hercsy be utterly 
rooted out." Well, whllt is his contradiction of the" arch-here
Py 1" IIl're it is, given in capitals: .. VALUE DOES NOT SPRING FROll 

TilE LABOII OF TilE 1'1I0D~CEII, BUT FIIOll TUE DESIRE OF TIlE CON

Sl 'U .. II. To all~go thllt 'alue spliugs flom tho labor of the pr()
lIucer is l''Iactly an ant\\ogons Cl'l'Or in Politicll1 Economy to tho 
doctrine of the Ihity of the cartb in Astronomy" (p.lxiv.), 

Granung that the aualogy is perfcct (though, for one, I am un
nble to pl·rccil tJ it), "iIllllr.lIIadeod inform us "'ho hns said tliat 
"vlllue sptings flom the labor or tlie producer!" IIia S()-Called 
.. I'cfutlllion " II liS more pnrticulnrly addressed to the views of Mr. 
mrnl do Ilnd )[r, lhll. In tlie sccond paro!,'l"oph of Mr .. Ricardo's 
gl'l'lIt II orl.., he II Tltes ns follows: "Utihty, tilen, is not the measure 
or e\l1lllng~.lIJlc ,alue, although it iI t8Se1ltial to it, If a commod
ity II l're in uo II oy useful-in other words, if it could in no way 
contfluute to our grahfication-it would be destitute of exchange
able \ alue, ho,,'ever scarce it might be, or whaterer guantit!/ oj la
lol' miVl.t lit 1lft','Ssa!'y to l>ror1/1'tl il." The liI.t sentence in lIIr..lIIill's 
lhllptcr t. On Dlmand nnd Supply in their ReI.ltion to Value" is as 
folloll s: .. That n thing mny have any \ alue in cxch:mge, two con
,lltions IIrc necessllry, It I1It1.t lid oJ 10m, u_that is, it must con
tiurc to SOIllC pUqlO''', .'/i~f!/IOIIIC a,ai,.c. But, secondly, the thmg 
lIlust 110t only 111\\ esoDIc utility, there Dlust also he some difficulty 
ill II. lilt lilllllt'nt." 

)Ir, lI.lllcod s fl'fut.ltion of tIle doctrine tlUlt "cost of production 
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regulates value" iq, thereforl', ~lIl1ply !\ rdul.ltion of IllS 0\\ II (''t. 

tI""ngallt lIli.conCl'ptlOn of II It an) fmthel t\l'll'ucc h" UUl" 

sary to show tIllS, tuke the follo\\ Ill;:: I'n',.lg", in \\ IUt h Oil 01 ~\ t· 
tion is takcn to the ollllllUlY IUlIit.ltlOll \\ Illth I~ p\lll I,) thH 
doctline-" bccause for it to mthcalc In ice tOlrl'Ctl~, C\tlllU tllnt 
olle installce, It requires tlus cssenti.11 qUahlkntlOn, I hnt the ~lIpl"Y 
~hould be uulimite(l" (p hi). Now If the sl1pl'l~ \\t Ie" un!lnlll· 
cd," the article coulu 11.\\ e no c'\chnnge \ ulul' "h Itn u 'Yllllt 
the authors" ho have lIlllllllaineu tlus dolllllle 1111\ e btalNI, nn,l 
"hat possibly 1Ilr.1Ilntleod intended 10 SolY, "as thnt the nrlkllo, 
of "hleh the value is rcgul.lteu by cost of llrotluclion, RIC only 
those" hieh lIlay be fleely plotlucctl In nny quontlty rl"I"ifltl; 
but 1111 1Ilaclcod can sec no lh.tlllctlOlI oct\\ cell tlus nll,l all .. un· 
limited supply" 

""hen a "flIer Ihus sho\\ s an clllilC innl)ilily to comprl'hcntl 
the meaning of nuthols of such IcmnrknLle PCI"PIClllty nnt! PO\\ cr 
of cXpr(S,IOn as 1I1r. nicaHlo nnd Mr. 111111 (fOi I "Ill not 811I'POMl 
that hc intentionally miHl'lllCsents thcm), Ius compctelHy for Ihe 
task he has undertaken of reconstructing the SCIl'nce of Political 
Economy, may be imagined. It IS, of COUhe, unllt·ll--.uy to no
tice his II argumcnls" m refutation of the dochinc ill qncsllOn. 
It will be bme cnough to do so "hen he sho" 8 that he under
stands the principle he assails. 
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Tn limit. of economic investigation contended f0r in tIll' tnt, 
though,111 bill been scen, not in keeping" ilh the theorlcs of some 
distinguished economists, 11 ave, in the actual deHlopmcnt of the 
science, been 1111 but uDiversnlly obscr\C<1. As a rull', every eeon· 
omist,10 lOon as an eeonomic f.let bns been traecu to !l mental 
l)rincipIe, considers the question soh .I, so f.ll' as the scilnce of 
"cnlth is conelmed ; just as he con,1I1ers it equally soh cd " hen 
be bas trneelleuch a fuct to a pb).ic.lI prindpk Tbongh Adam 
Smith bal not fomlall,. discussed tlie questIOn, his ,ill\" m.lY be 
inferrcll from the folio" ing passage ... The dh i.ion o( Ilbor from 
wbich 80 ma.,. advantngcs arc dcri'ed is not origlD.llly the ef· 
fect of any human" isdom "hich foresees anll intends thnt gener· 
III opUlence to" bidl it giHs occnsion. It is tbe necessary thougb 
very Ilow anll grndual conscquence of a ccrtain propensity in bu· 
mlln nature" bich bill in Tiew no BUlb extensive utility-the pro
pensity to truck, bnrtcr, anll cxcb.lnge olle thing for anoth(r. 
Wbether this propensIty be one of those original principles in 
llUmnn nature, of "hich no further account CIIn be given, or 
"hetber, as leems more probable, it be the nl'C(l;s.'lry consequence 
of tbe f.lculties of reason IlDd s~h, it btl()n9' riot to tile I,rome 
.u7:j«t to illgvi,.. .. (" W('alth of Nations," loOOk L chap. iLl. In 
otlicr "'oros, he distinctly dl'Clines to" upL'lin tbe 1.lw9 of minll" 
under whicb llivision of boor t:lkes plnce; regnriling them as 
f.lcts not to be c:tplllincd, but to be takcn notice of 1lD.I rcnscnell 
upon, in IJrecisdy tbe S3U1C wny as ill a slIk'qllent ch'pter he no
tices the l)hysicnl qualities of the llrcciolls I!lct.II:.-tbdr portabil. 
i:y, durnLility, divisibility, etC.-IlS physical (.lets to be takcn ac
count or, in onler to undcrstand the general adoption of them 
for the purposes of money. lie DO JIlore Attempts to explain the 
JIlental principles which lend to division of Jabor thn he Ilt· 
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tempts to explain the pllysical plinciplcs which render the pre
cious metals suitable as a medIUm of c,ch:mge III Loth ca.,", 
in the languuge of MI', SeDlor, " he is satisfied" ith stullng tJlt'lr 
existence," 

The only wliter, so far as I know, who hus,1I1 p/r/ft.cc, tr,lIl
scended the hnllts indicated and observed hy Adam Slluth, I' 
Mr Jenlllng~ 111 IllS "Natural Elcments of Political :Cconolll~ " 
Not content "Ith a,sullung mental pnnclplcs os I'rcnllS(S to he 
ren~oned upon, in the same "uy a~ ph) oltal pnnt Iph s arc n~
sUllled and leasoned upon, ~lr Jcnlllngs rcg.lnls tllC cllphn~tlOll 
of the la"s of mmd os COllung l'ropelly "itllln the pro\\Il(c of 
the polItIcal economist; and, agrceably wIth this VIC", 1m Look 
is de\otcd to an analysis of the pllncipks of human noture, p.y
chologlCal and physIOlogIcal, "hilh ore brought into OttlOU III 
the jll1lS1llt of "e.lIth Thus, ha\lIlg resoh'('(l the oprlutlOns of 
industry mto cCltmn movements of llIu&dts anrl nt'f\c-fihr(', IIC 
I'lOceeds "to inquil( wh.!t is the 1IIOdll8 (ll'(}(//rdt of thc Illlnt.ll 
inflnence which octuates these org.llllC 1l10t1ullllnt~," and tlus 
modus operandi having been nnalFed, ond the mcntal clemcnts 
of the process oscel tmned, he makes these the bu'ls of the dn i
sion of industri.lI actionq These he dl\ Ides n~ follo\\", ,iz fir.t
ly, those \\ hich file " mnrked simply by the law of forme r to-e\l't
cnce "-of \\ hidl he giu'l the clIamplcs of" dIgging, tllrt,lung, 
rowlllg, sa\\ lIIg," ('te , fccondly, those "Inch nrc .. market! by 
the applIcation of Judgment to the merely mcmoTlul trams of 
thought," e g, thm.e of" sUjlcnntendent~, ill5pectors," (tc , tl'II<1-
ly, tIlOse wInch arc" mal ked I)y the application of the law (,f re
semblance to those processes of thought," c g, tlJOse of" ll.lmters 
and sculptors ," and, fourthly, those" hlch nrc" marked I)y the 
fUl ther npplication of Judgment to resemhlante," e !I, tho-e of 
"judges, legislators," etc (pp 11:> to 117). 

Hitherto the nomenclature of PolItIcal Economy llUs Lu n 
flamed "itll reference to the phenomena of \\c,IIth, or the Il,odc 
of Its plOductJOn :md (li:,tnbutlOn. ~rr Jenmng<, ta],.lIlg a d,ffer
eht view of the nature of cconomic SCI(nCe, dlt1n(~ :In,l ",,,,I,,. 
on "bolly (hffuent principles Thu5," con,llllll'lll.n·' I'l ddims 
as " that class of human actIOns In \\ lllth the in"truDl( nhhty or 
the affcrent trunks of nClye-j]blc is prtdolllinant." The S(Il-a-
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tiona wltich nttend upon consumption, again, he divides "into 
hlo classes, oceoHling as they nrc conveyed 'ty the nerves of com· 
mon sensation, or l1y tIle nerves of speCial sCllbatioll" III the fur· 
mer dll~s arc COIllIlll,ed .. sensations IJf resistance," of" tempera· 
ture," ..... seu~otions lonscquent on the gratification of appehte," 
lIc. In the lutter, ,i1~, those conveyed by nervea of sllecl.lI sen
Foltion, all' included the charms of "color, of .. form," and of 
"sound," ..... tl,o luscious tn'>te "hich the palate defl\tS flOm 
clabomte sul1'>tanec~, in \I hiLh 8al1ld }lIopel11es are JOlUed "llh 
congenial odol's, aud dlll'ubed thlOUgh substances ogreeaule to the 
touch." 

If Politicul Ecouomy is to Lc treote(1 in this way, it is eVident 
it \I ill soon become a \lholly dillerent study flOm that which tho 
\lorlll has hitherto known it. It iii undoubtedly t111e, as Mr. 
Jcnnings remalks ill Ius Ilfefuce, that the subject-matter of Polit
ical Economy rellresents the complex lesult of I~lclhanical, chem
ical, ph)~iologh .11, and ulOlogicnllu\\ s, together \I IIh the laws of 
mental and I10htiral pllll,,'ophy; but I can not tlllnk thnt it fol
lows flOm this that .. cucli of tho 0101 c complex IJf the~e slILjccts, 
being governed by all tlie la"s "hich govern eHry snl'Jclt of in
ferior complexity, in ad(htioll to its 0\\ n peeuhar la" s, ought not 
to be examined until the difficulties "Iulh surround each of 
these It'89 complex suhjccts hll\'e been surmounted Il1ogrcssi\-cly 
lIull serintim." "'t're this rule rigorously enforced, nnd "ere no 
oue to bo aJlo"ed to mllhicul,lte as A political economIst tli! he 
hUll ma~tercu all the less complex sdences, includiug mccbanics, 
,stronomy,ehemistry, magnet ibm, clectricity, gcneral phy.irs,I)1IY8-
iology, bIOlogy, together "ith mental nnd Jloliticnl plulosophy, 
the practlco would certainly be attenued "Ith the ad\-antage of 
effecting 11 very cxtcnsil'e reduction in the economic ronks; if, 
indeed, "ith the c"(ecptiou (If Mr. Jennings himself, nny should 
be found capable of plIs3ir.g the tcuiLle ordeal. Dut I conf~ss 
tbat I am qUite unable to see tho nee(,~lty of malmg such iUl
possiLle dl'ulanus upon the hUlllnn intellcct. Surdy, to rccur to 
tho example taken from Ad,lIU Smith, It is posslLle to l)crccl\'e 
that lIh i,lOn of I.lLur Aud cxc1U1nge f.lcil1tllte the production of 
"ealth, "Ithout deciuing "hcther the dl~l105Itiol1 whIch leads to 
tbis course of conuuet be nn original or .1crinu faculty, or to 
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understand the advantages which the precious metals oft'er as a 
measure of value and llledium of exchange, though we may be 
"holly ignorant" hcther they are simple or complex Bubstances, 
or appear at the positive or negative pole of the battery. 0 .. to 
take an example from ~Ir Jenmngs's book, I confess I am qUite 
unable to see "U.lt new light is thron n upon the causes ~ lllch 
dttermine the laborer's condltlOD, by IllS telhng us that dUring 
.. produttlon the IDstrumentality of the ,.Terent trunks of nene
fibre is predominant," "We during "consumption" it is .. the 
aft'erent trunks of nerve-fibre" hich prevail" So long as the re
sult IS the same, so long as human bemgs possess the IiIlme ener
gies, require the same subsistence, and are influenced by the same 
motives, the economic la" s of wages ~ ill be the same, though 
they h.ld neither" aft'erent" nor" dfcrcnt" trunks oC nerve-fiurc 
in their uodies Even were the cne) clopredlc kno" kdge de
manded by ~Ir Jennings easily att.lin.lble, it appears to me thdt 
notlung but confusic_ ~nd error could arise from extending eco
nomiC incluiry beyond the limits" hkh mve hitherto been olr 
served. Take, e g, the dh;sion of industrial operations" hl<.h I 
uave quoted above from lIr. Jennings, founded upon his analYSIS 
of the mental pnnciples engaged-" hat is the tronomlc value of 
thIS classificatIOn 1 What light docs it throw on the phenomena 
:md laws of wealth 1 lIr. Jennings places in the same class of 
" industrial operators" judges and legislators, because the actions 
in which they engage arc" marked by the nppllcation oC judg
ment and resemblance to the merely memorial trains of thought ," 
hut, economically considered, if It be desirable to closs them at 
all, judges are far more widely separated from legislators than 
from "superintendents," or from .. diggers, threshers, rowers, or 
sa'lVJ'ers," who arc placed in distinct classes; judgcs being highly 
pnld officers, while legislators (at least in Great Britain), instead 
oC being paid, are obliged to pay bandsomdy to be allowed to 
exercise their functions. If a judge be paid more highly than a 
digger, it is not because the exercise or the functions of the lattn 
involve only" memorial trains of thought," ~ !.tile the exercise of 
those of the former involve besides the facultics of judgment and 
of perceiving analogies-this, economkally considered, tx.ing an 
nccldent; hut because the persons who arc qualified to perfonn 
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the (UDCtlou of • Jud~ are mach fewa' tlwa the. .ho are 
quali!cd t4 di:; and the re&IOD the wrmer are more ac:arce it 
partJ1 becauIe the ftCluilito utanl faculties are more rarc., aDd 
putl1 bealllC the cIpCDM ~ t4 lheir due nlltiTWoD it 
CODWenLle.. 

C!"MiftcatioD .iD, I presume, be more or ~ perfect iD propor· 
tioa u U 11 lou.Dded DpoD thoee qualitiH iD the objecu of it 
,.. hich. .ith relereDCe t4 the eDdJ or the lcit-oce. are esaential; but 
• tb-ilkltioa hued vpo1l aD &D!!.lIJi1 oftha p81Chologital or pbp
io1oglal oper:atioDi .hkh take place iD the prodUctlOD or dis
tributioD of wealth will Do& dit'ide prodDaJ'l 01' dilltrillutoJ'l ac· 
corillDg t4 their KODOmic importaDce, but accordiDg 10 cimua
ataDCa.hich, mmomicall1 coDSidc:rtd. arc partl1 accidental. 
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understand the advantages which the precious metals offer 81 a 
measure of value lind medium of exchange, though we may be 
wholly ignorant whcther they are simple or complex substances, 
or appear at the pOSlhve or negative pole of the battery. O~ to 
take an example from 1Ilr Jennmgs·s book, I confess I am quite 
unable to see" lut new bght is thrown upon the causes "hich 
determme the laborer's condition, by his telhng us thnt during 
.. plOductlOn the instl umentahty of the ej"ercnt trunks of nel ve
fibre is predomlUant," while during .. consumption" it is .. the 
afferent trunks of nerve-fibre which prevln!." So long as the re
sult is the same, so long as human beings possess the same ener
gies, reqUIre the same subsistence, and are influenced by the same 
motives, the economic laws of "ages" ill be the same, though 
they had neither" afferent" nor" efferent" trunks of nerve-fiure 
in their bodies. Even were the eneyclopredic kno" ledge de
manded by 1I1r. Jennings easlly attainable, it appeals to rue that 
notlllng but confusic.l :md error could arise from extending eco
nomic inqUIry beyond the limits which bnve hitherto been ob
served. Take, c g, the division of industrial operations" hlCh I 
have quoted above from lIIr. Jennings, founded upon his annlysls 
of the mental prinCIples engaged-what is the eamomzc yalue of 
this classIfication 1 What light does it throw on the phenomena 
and laws of wealth 1 1I1r. Jennings places in the same class of 
" industnal operators" judges and legislators, because the actions 
in which they engage are" mal ked by the applIcation of judg
ruent and resemblance to the merely memorial trains of thought," 
but, economically considered, if it be desirable to class them at 
all, Judges are far more widely separated from legislators than 
:(lOm "superintendents," or from "diggers, threshers, rowers, or 
sawyers," who are placed in distinct classes; judges being highly 
paid officers, while legislators (at least in Great Britain), instead 
of being paid, are obliged to pay handsomely to be allowed to 
exercise their functions. If a judge be paid more hzghly than a 
digger, it is not because the exercise of the functions of the latter 
involve only" memorial trains of thought," "hile the exercise of 
those of the fOlmer inyolve besides the faculties of judgment and 
of perceiving analogies-this, economkally considered, being an 
accident; but because the persons wl)o arc qualified to perform 
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the function. of a judge are much fewer than those who are 
qualified to dig; and the reason the former are morc BC4l'ce is 
partly because the requisito natural fileultics nre more rare, and 
l)artly beeauso the expense necessary to their due cultivation is 
considerablo. 

Classiflcation will, I presume, be morc or less perfect in propor
tion 81 it it founded upon those qualitics in the objects of it 
which, with referenco to the cnds of the science, arc essential; but 
11 c1llssiflclLtion based upon an ILnalysis of tho psychological or phys
iological operations which take placo in tho production or dis
tribution of wealth will not divide produccl'8 or distributol'8 ac
cording to thcir economic importance, but according to circum
BtILncCI which, economically considered, are purely accidcntal. 
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THE following passage from Dr. Whcwell's "IIistory of the In
ductive Sciences" contains so elegant an example of the logical 
process by which the great generalizations in phl sical science arc 
established, that, '\\ ith a view to illustrnte some occasional reft'r
enees to the liue of reasoning pm sued in physical invebtigntions 
which occur in the text, I am induced to extract it: 

"When we look at the lUbtory of the emission-theOlY of light, 
we see exactly '\\hat we may cOllSlder as the nntmal comse of 
things in the career of a f<llbe tlwory. Such a theory may, to a 
certain extent, e'l:I';<I:.1 the phenomena which it "as at fir"t con
hived to meet; but every new class of f<lets requll cs a new sup
IJosltion-an addition to the machincry; and as observation goes 
on, tllCse incoherent appendages accumulate, till they ovem helm 
and upset tllC original frame-work. Such was the history of the 
hypothesis of sohd elJirycles; such has bcen tllC history of the 
hypothesis of the material emission of light. In its simple form, 
it explained reflection and refraction; but the colors of thin plates 
added to it the hypothesis of fits of easy trnnsmission and reflec
tion; the plicnolllena of diffraction further invested the particles 
with complex hl pot he tical 1M' s of attraction and repulbion, po
larization gave them sh1es, douule refraction subjected them to 
peculiar forces eman:..ting fl Olll the axes of crystals; finally dipo
larization loaded them with tho complex and unconnected con
trivance of movaule polarization; and c,-en when all this had 
been assumed, adllitlOnal mechan~m was" anting. There is here 
no unexpected success, no happy coincidence, no convergence of 
pnnciples from remote quartels: the pllllosopher builds the ma
chine, but Its parts do not fit; they hold together only while I.e 
presses them: tblS is not the character of truth. 

"In the undulatory theory, on the other hand, all tends to uni-
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ty and simplicity. We explain relleetion and refraction by un
dulations i when we come to thin plates, tbe requisite' fits' nrc 
already involved in our fundamental llypotbesis, for they arc the 
length of nn undulation: the phenomena of difflaction aho re
quire such intervals i and tbe intcrvals thus required agree exact
ly with the otbers in magnitude, so tbat no new property is need
ed. Polarization for a moment checks us; but not long; for the 
direction of Ollr vibrations is hitberto al bitl'al Y--" callow polar
hation to decide it. IIa\ ing done this fOI tile sake of pol.lliza
tion, we find that it also answers an eutirely differeut purpose
that of giving the law of double refraction. Truth may gwe rise 
to 8uch a coincidence; falsehood can not. nut the phenomena 
became mOl'e numerous, more various, more strange; no matter' 
the theory is equal to them all. It makes not a single new pb) sic
al bypotbesis; but out of its original stock of pdnciples it educes 
the counterpart of all that obser\"ation sIlO" s_ It accounts for, 
explnins, simplifies the most ental~led cases; corrects kuo\\ n 
law8 and filcts; predicts and discloses unknown ones; becomes 
the guide of its former teacher, obserration; and, enlIghtcned by 
mechanical conceptions; acquires an insight" bich pIerces through 
sbape and color to force and cause II (\"01. ii. pp. 464-6) 

Such has been the process by wbich the g~at inductions in 
physicnl investigation have been established. In economic in
quiry (as I have sbown in my tMrd lecture) this circultolls meth
od is unnecessary, the ultimate facts and Il8sumptions being sus
ceptible of direct proof. 

TUB END. 


